And these v-eil-leh נאלה
The judgments ham-mish-pa-teem חמשתפ penis
Which ah-sher ישר
You shall put tah-seem תשימ
Before them liph-nei-hem לפניהם
Torah Investigation

Whenever possible, write your answers in Hebrew.

1. Who is speaking in this verse?

2. Who is being spoken to?

3. What are the instructions being given?

4. Who does “them” refer to in this verse?

5. What is the Hebrew word for “judgments”?

6. What Hebrew letter indicates “the”?

7. What is the Hebrew word for “before them”?

8. What is the Hebrew root word for “before them”?

9. What does this Hebrew root word mean?

10. The Hebrew word for “which” can also be understood in what way?
Matching: draw a line to match one item in each of the three columns.

Before them  
You shall put  
And these  
The judgments  
Which

tah-seem  
ah-sher  
ham-mish-pa-teem  
liph-nei-hem  
v-eil-leh

The judgments  
Place each of the Hebrew words above in the appropriate boxes.
Word Find

Find all the words of Sh’mot 21:1

Fill in the Blanks

Fill in the Missing letters.

Can you do it from memory?
Can you draw the hornets which YHWH will send ahead of us to help us conquer the land?